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tIRS. DOAHE IS TO

: BE EASYHO MORE

To Inrettigrato All Caiei Makei
Plea for Underclothing for

:. Poor Children.

liixTS KA5 TO INSIDE POSITION

."Now do you blame me for being
careful about who I give clothing and
help to?" asked Mrs. Doane.

of the Associated Charities,
srter fho had recited some ces In

which burnt pleaded (or overshoes
oc pretext of needing them to hold

tl.eir Job and then vent and pawned

tl.em (or the price of a drink.
"Do you blame mo for waiting to

Investigate cases?
"Tea, they even told the other

Imma how easy I wat, and now, be-

lieve me, they must convince me that
they want to work before they get
anything around her.

e4a Ckll4raa 01 the.
Right now I need worsa than any-

thing elae, unlTrlolhln for children.
I am short, rery short, on undercloth-
ing for children ranslna; In ace Vtetween

t and I years.
But even In distributing undercloth-

ing to the children who hare not had
underclothing to wear at any tint dur-
ing the aro weather, tha Associated
Charities finds It must eserclse care.
For there ar mothers who throw out
the underclothing given them ff It Is
not just to their taste, or if It needs
wsshlng. 8omtlms tha organisation.
In .a hurry to help a ease, assumes thst
tha mother will 'wash tha old garments
ent for their children. In eotne cases,

of course, they aasuroa correctly. In
others, however, the mothers will throw
out or burn a garment that does not
just suit their testa. And tha Innocent
child suffers as much aa before.

Tares HajaJree) Tmmlkl Helped.
This month will be a record-break- er In

tha number of families helped by the
Associated Charities. Already too fami-

lies have been helped, and there are three
mora days In tha month. December wss
a record-break- er thus far, but January
Is going to exceed It.

Unemployment, of course, Is still the
big problem. "I hop when tha welfare
board geta busy It will take up tha un-

employment problem and do something,"
aid Mrs. Dome. "That la after all the

Mg problem. I think Mr. Jardlne Is on
the right track In putting city prisoners
to work on toe streets. After a while
when we find tha bead of a family who
Is able-bodi- ed and wilt not work to sup-
port his family wo can at least arrest
him for nonsupport sad put hlra to work
on the streets to give him a taste of
work."

Fiade Inelde Jeh.
The father of eight small children hss

been put to work at an Inside job at Mi
a month, after the Associated Charities
hss carried tha family practically for
two years. The Associated Charities got
him the Job, now that his tubercular
condition has been cured, and he Is
considered more nearly able-bodie- than
he has been for some years. This man
tiled hard to supjiort this large family.
Repeatedly he sought out Jobs with the
help of the Associated Charities, and as
regularly failed to hold them on account
of his physical condition. Weak as ha
waa he stumbled out to the lea harvest
and tried to ho d a Job there. But It
takes a man, standing
squarely on his feet, to hold a job Ilka
that, and he had to give It up. It was
then thst the Associated Charities finally
located him the job at inside work at I14.
The eldest of the eight children la It
yeara old. Two cHlldrcn have been bora
in the family since they have been

regular help from charity.

Omaha is Expected
to Give $20,000 to

Jewish Relief Fund
Committee arorklti te eAl1cr the

Mnaha contribution for th relief at the
Jews in the Kuropean war sonea are
meetina with rnn,! auceeu.

At noon Friday Treasurer Morris Levy
naa received individual checks to tha
amount Of 11. lM. Thl la aalrta Imm H.
sums secured by the various committee
railing upon oanks. wholesale and retail
houses. Kach hank gave $100 and other
financial houseu gars' smaller sums.
Wholesale firms in many Instances con-
tributed 1109 ea h.

Th work will go on at least through
Saturday.

Th Jewish people ot Omaha have ralaed
tt.OOO among themselves. This work has
been going on for several weeks, being
taken up principally by the various
churches and Jewish societies.

Of this sura r.O was sent forward
sbcut four weeks aao and II.Ouo is on
hsnd now. It la expected thst 13,000 mors
will fee raieei among tha Jew them-
eelvea

Including this llO.OOO It is expected that
Omaha will raise well on to X,0X for
the Jewish war sufferers.

All Theaters Must
Be Fumigated Each

Night Says Connell
Health C.'ommislonr Cunnel) has ad-lr- ed

the fullolug instruction to man-t,c- n

of mot'on picture and regular the--
U'ic:

Toil a.-- hufhv ordered to fumigatejour thut.r ev.r;' ill hi after tha last-. formalize alth foimaldthyd candle,acli mnl! acconllnn to tl e ala. toi'orreiuiMj lo the number of cubic feettb y aie (nibble of fumigating.
Tlie cardiea muat be burnml at leastseven ho.ira. They can be evcured atthe healih office. If you desire at themiliar ahoieaal price, which will savs

u . Ileal deal.
I wIlTaend liiauectnr around to makeBiiageailoiis sa lo the prormr way, andtn number of candle neceaaary

u pmiHfrly fum gate your place.
Trunong I Mill meet wlili your

In eaalatlng la th control oftke scarlet fever epidemic now In (tie city.
Set Bid at s naeklaaj Vm OHppe

Cs It Weakens.
Per tha severe racking cough that

carries with ha grippe, Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound la wonderfully healing sa4
soothing. It saaes the tightness ever tte
cheat, raise tha phUgm easily sd hstps
tb racking, tearing cough that la so

and weakening. K. Q. Collloa
ex-p- master. Bamegat. N. J., :

"Foley's Iljnry and Tar Compouad soon
stopped the sever la grippe cough that
roriifletely cxhsuted me. It can't be
Lent" irld every t.

J New Emperor of
China Declines to

Stand on Ceremony
(Correspondetve of the Aseoclated Press.)

PEKINO, Jan. J. Much Confusion has
arisen since Tuan Shi Kal e acceptance
of the emperorship because of the uni-
versal desire of Chlnesa officials to "save
their face" and not do anything which
will violate tradltlone and make them
ridiculous according to ancient practices
and Onnfurlan customs.

Many rrnlgnatlons have been submitted
by offlclala who erf here strictly to the
ancient belief thst the Tatars snd the
Talnrs lon are ordelned of heaven and
run not he replaced by Tuan Bhl Kal
without doing viol, nee to all that la sacred
In the teachings of Confuclue. Another
tumbling block la the
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superior another per-

mit conditions reversed.
deelre prevent former super-

iors realmlnej goern-me-nt

Inspired
following Mandate, designed
dignity Influential offlclala

government service
become opponent:

consideration virtue,
ought Impoaelble be-

come emperor people. However,
account difficulties

which cannot
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moment
position person going
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themeelvea 'aheng (subject). Although
doubt

observing proper etiquette, myself
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Final deductions ii Women's Fine Aronarel.
Cost1 Absolutely Disregarded Sensational Cuts Prices for One Grand, Clearing Out

Choice
Fine .Tailored Suits,
values $32.50,

Choice
Fine Suits, values
$39.00, Saturday

Choice several
Fine Tailored Suits,
values $75,

Choice
Fine Coats, values
$35, specially priced

lV.'ggg

'peVlai'29c

Pretty

OMAHA, SATURDAY, JANUARY

Every in our Section
radical.

expect prices which relation original
are are

Choice
Choice Muff. U
Choice Scarf.

m.:ui.
Price

GIRL'S SECTION
Closing Values

Velvet
30 all

colors Worth
choice

$5.00
Coats, newest

warmest

Half Price
$22.50 Coats, $11.25
$19.00 Coats, $9.50
$15.00 Coat9, at. .$7.50
$10.00 Coats, .$5.00

.$3.75
Coats,

1 Fine Velvet
Georgette

formerly -- Satur

It

(M It

Powd.r.

n.tcher

de
values

to $2.60, at

Slack White
Blouses, Lace Blouses,

black or white: to
13.98,

Kloaa's lie
Mortlck

Com

ilalr teo

Pinand's Kau Quinine.
ottl

Water, ala kettle.

Beracle sack- - Jg
Vauoeir TeaY.ia.' g9c

rmaur IIcaa 7c
Hinklae Caacara IN in.botil
Whit rnr le
Manlrur Buffara. r.gular IS

IC
Luatrlt Mall Polish, II ats.

oil at.
ts-M- Boras, Qparkas SJC
koa blniiin Olyewta So
raa

Bath Taklu lee
Cold Creajn, IS 29c

Bladoa.
ti. for 75c

Bladoa.
ala

feel uneasy. Most of the
and military positions of tb country
are being held by my former colleeguee,
and I recall that fact makes me
feel mere It msy be eald that In
ancient time See-yue- h and Wujen mede
no distinction In this respect between
tha old and their new dynasties. But how
dare I to mrself sage emperors
and klngsT Therefore, all my former
companions and respectful seqiialn-tance- a

muat not themselvee "eheng.
As the present situation la most criti-
cal, they should devote all atten-
tion the of the nation and

obeerve mere formalltlee and unim-
portant details."

(oiatlx.
Cleveland Dealer: The men who

bet were more dogs than babies at
Palm Beach still He has

twenty snd eight hablea
far, and Is a good deal over the
result. thinks tha babies were
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Peace

of tha PreaaV
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Dutch conceive to be their
special task to bring their com-
rades of the nations for com-
mon sction against the war. In this, they
have not owing chiefly to the

of the French and
to to thla end.

to J. H. the
of the social-democrat- ic party at

Its Just held here.
by

Mr. was tha cauaa of
the war, and to
the credit of the of all nations
thst they have said It.
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Final
garment Cloak been set a final clearance Saturday,

never before have reductions b6en must room occupied by these gar-
ments, and clear them Saturday no cost.
The smaller, bargains call" Saturday.

any Fur Set.
any Fur
any Fur

oiiuice
Fur Set Saturday

and Silk Combination
Dresses, about dresses,

and sizes, years.
$10 $15, Saturday

Ciirls' very
and materials,

close
close
close
close

$7.50 close
$5.00 close at.:

Tan
and Dress,

$75,
day

la.ll

Choice of
Party Wrap at

--Choice of Skat-
ing Coat, Dress

Choice Infants' Sweater
Gray Only,

Sets... '...$1.50
$2.00

Choice In-
fants' Toques,

Colors
25c

10 Velvet After-
noon Dresses, black, navy

crepe Sold
at $39, $49, choice
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A Pre-Invento- ry Clearing of Blouses

This includes special of blouses which we would
prefer out before taking stock. They daintily made
from choice materials in superior style, fit workmanship.

tempting sale.
Crepe Chine.

Corduroy

Taffeta

Saturday

LlnlBwat,
ilaj'tod' Wl'liihMpital 42.69

ptnhkam's

Hith.'
rVwim.'

'oja'

DrMlB( Oomba,

rieatlBC

responsible

difficult.

salvation

counting.

surprised

and

Out

Dressy

i.'r- -

Dainty
embroidery

VaJuee 13.00,

$1.00
Lawn

values,

M WT $2.50 49c

DC

Home Made Crisp
fUbert

Brasll

Walnnt
pound

Dutch Socialists
Campaign

in Europe
(Correspondence

socialists
together

refueal German
ate accord-

ing Schaner. principal

fomented
Schaper declared,
European

socialists
against

any

Sets,
Half

$3.00
$4.00 Sets

Lot
Knit

i8o

and
and

fur
$45 and

few lots
sell all

and and

Craami'm

Blouses,

ShaoVse,

Lingerie Blouses,
trimmed,

Sateen
Blouses,
price.

and
im Bo vi i.. - j . . .

Z, u, toIn
'

Silk dye. full
and

up to
Silk Boot

and

and
and 2 Ac g

and

and
and

t
25c.

for

Delicious Divinity,
chopped

fUberta, Pound..

Brit-tie- s,

almond,
Pound....

Taffy,

for

Associated
Netherlands,

belligerent

succeeded,
so-

cialists
spokes-

man
conference

Competition capitalism,

redounds

everything

any

Suit

Price

Big

Silk

in

and

Confection

i!

."

that
with

orlee speaker
fal-

libility socialists principles,

oontened.
ho

food

life,
most
step

socialistic

not
severe

de-
mands

Miss

Instruction. Strange
demonstrates

winter out for
the now

out the
assortments course, the irresistible. for

any ijuuu

the

Coats,
k$2.50

Jgg

29c
J2c

28c
kalf-soua- a

24c

3Jc

AMSTERDAM,

Half Price

Half Price

All
Values

50c Values 33c

Combination
brown,'

Georgette trimmings.
$35, Saturday

are

William'

raJuet

Knit Goods Section
Clearing prices bound en-.ticin- g.

Choice Any Sport Scarf Half
Price

$1.00 Scarfs....... 50c
$1.50 Scarfs 75c
$2.00 Scarfs ....$1.00
$4.00 $2.00

Choice Infants' Sweaters, All
Colors, Half Price

$1.00 Sweaters....... .50c
$2.00 Sweaters. ...$1.00
$2.50 Sweaters $1.25
$3.00 Sweaters. $1.50

Choice Women's Knit Hug-Me-Tight- s,

Colors, Price
$1.25 Hug-Me-Tigh- ts .67c
$1.50 iluft-Me-Tight- s-. 75c
$2.00 Hug-Me-Tigh- ts $1.QQ

$2.50 Hug-Me-Tigh- ts.

Family Store for Hosiery Underw
prices always been

prices increasedmarket
Hosiery

Hosiery, good shades; rein-force- d

.heels toes; garter tops, fifancy. Worth Special Saturday
Women's Pure Thread

Fiber Hosiery, black white.
Worth price, p--

palr

OOC
Women's Cotton Wool

Fleece Lined Hosiery, fashioned
seamless; spliced solea, heels
toes; regular qual- -

IOC
Children's' Medium Heavy

Ribbed Hosiery, double
;aerr,"."d..t.rr:..p:.r. i2V6c

Men's Thread Woolen
seamless; black colors.

Double soles, heels
toes; worth Special... llvC

Drug and Toilet Necessities Writing Paper Special
Our Special Linen PaperOne pound

paper, two packages envelopes,

Toothsome Dainties Specially Priced
Freshly made candies of high quality of'
fered at unusually low prices for Saturday

almonds,

aOC

Those Delicious Cream Dipped
Cocoanut Balls, rohea
pecan nuts, pound tOC
--Chocolate Pompelan Bitter8weets Swiss style rtf--t
MUk ZtC

Fresh
erery Saturday, pound 20c

"Eicept Interrupted
heckler, whereupon, rVheper angrily re-

torted Berlin before
streets resounded anti-w-ar

peace.
denied shown

contrary
Justified themselves.

proved socialism
unattainable Ideal, pointed

regulation
supplies establishment maxi-
mum prices necessaries

adopted present
European countries,
towarda realisation

distribution.
Whether possible

socialism adopted basis govern-
ment question

answered directly. pres-
sure workers owing

governments rearma-
ments socialism would.
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the same time, gain great
who from the

field would the
by and join the
for secert diplomacy.

His
little Intw

his hss been tat
some time Instill tha

her
did not
The son poor of the

she had commended!
her boy's The other day

he came with face.
"You krlow Tom. that poor ha

said I glved him halt
that boa you glved me."

"Tou are own sweet
the fond

he
"Oh. all tha

little her. "Het let ma
him when .two other kids could see.

an' he's goln' come
the and me lick him tiwht

front for the other halt
tha box." New Tork Pun.

Saturday St Last Day
la Saturday and Join the In Knitting and'

Crocheting. individual Miss
the varioug uses and advantages of

Fleisher'B Tarn.

J l
in

and Suit has
so We have

we have
but "Last

a,'

and

sale

be

Scarfs

Half

$1 .25

Beautiful Black
Velvet Fur Trimmed
Dress, formerly $85,
sale price

a

a

Our low andttiAra atlll tK. iui not wnat tneyview of
for Man. and

pure fashioned,
soles and wide double plain

$1.00.

60a Sale

with

Hose,

Of

Chooolates.

Maple

they

It

All

Knit Underwear
Fine Cotton Union

Suits, fleeced cottons.
Broken sizes;
worth

Odds Ends
Lined Cotton Union Suits

Vests Pants; worthononly
Misses'

Union Suits, cotton and part
wool; broken sixes, worth rfrvfl.00;

Misses' Fleeced
Cotton Vests, Ankle Pants
Maicn, regular values, o

is

acts self

size 61
16
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Influence
Those returned battle

reallie misery wrought
militarism, atrugaie

against

There certain fellow
whose heart mother

striving senti-
ment which, regret,

appear present.
family aelsh--
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beaming
boyT"

eagerly. "Well.
candy
mamma's little)

man," mother "Waal

right.
fellow assured
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$1; Saturday OlvC
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Special, garment,
3i7C
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BuyYour"1892"Alum- -

inum Utensils From Us
To the of to

this for
are

" for
are for you to choose from.

Oval shown
here, stamped , from

sheets.
Steam

which
Tray

- roast
from Polished
outside; inches
deep, inches
inches wide. drThis week 40.- - . -

'

democracy

Gratltade.

generosity,
naturally

particularly
consideration.

approved.
grateful?"

'predated

everybody,

Choice big
Afternoon Frocks, val-
ues $32.50,

Choice
Pretty Dancing Dress-
es, values $35

Choice big .lot
Heavy Sport Coats,

values $15," sale
price

Choice big
Heavy Coats,

values $25,

The and
hosiery underwear

.

Women rnillrimm

Finish

priced..

ear
expected
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Housewives Greater Omaha: Come
store your "1802" Aluminum Ware. As-

sortments complete, with bright, shining, dur-
able itensils every kitchen need. Our assort-
ments complete

Roaster,

heavy Aluminum
trap regulates con-

densing steam,
baster.

bottom keeps
burning.

long,

Good,v

Quality First

u. .'.i.s ij I

fu'ji",
-fe "

v u
1892 Ware I


